Admiral Costumes
A Costume for every occasion

Store opening hours :
Tuesday 10—4pm
Thursday 10-4pm
Saturday 9 -1pm

Organization

Admiral Costumes seen on Coronation Street
Following our success in having our Sound of Music curtain
Lederhosen featured on Strictly Come Dancing in October,
Imagine our excitement to see our barbershop waistcoats on a
prime time TV episode of Coronation Street.

Other times by
appointment, you
can contact us
anytime on:

Our 30 seconds of fame saw four wonderful barber shop
singers, resplendent in their costumes bursting into song on
the doorstep of a surprised Eileen, who had won a car in a
competition.

01908 372504
07581 484 895
info@admiralcostumes.co.uk

We will get back to
you as soon as we
can
Office hours 9-5 Mon-Fri

Look out for us on CBBC’s marrying Mum and Dad in August
and September—more details to follow soon

We Moved to Little Horwood
On 1st April we moved to a large unit on The Hollows Business
Park in Little Horwood, only 4 miles from Newton Longville.
It is great to see the costumes in a lighter environment on a
bespoke racking system where we have better displays, heated
changing facilities, office and workshop and a dedicated
accessory room.

Amazing masks for
masked balls, parties
and events are
available from our
website

We are planning an open day, but do come and see us before
then. Our new hours are Tuesdays and Thursdays 10—4pm
and Saturday mornings
We have some fun shows coming up: The Tempest, The Sound
of Music, Brief Encounter, Bugsy Malone and Peter Pan

Vintage style 40s events

Look out for us on
CBBC Marrying Mum
and Dad in August
2017

Don’t forget to book our fabulous vintage
wear for Goodwood, Twinwood and other
40s events around the country.
Everyone loves to dress up forties style
and we have land army, RAF and Army
uniforms, tea dresses, turn up trousers,
braces and flat caps. Gorgeous 40s
handbags and accessories—all for hire

Buy our costumes on-line

On-line shop
www.admiralcostumes.co.uk

Most major payment
cards accepted

Simply visit our website and browse
through over 8000 items ranging from
delightful baby costumes, fancy dress
for men and women, replica weapons,
wigs, cosmetics and party ware.
Costumes can be collected in store to
avoid carriage charges.

Please send us pictures and posters of your shows and our costumes in action to put on our
notice board, website and newsletters, we are always happy to offer some extra publicity

Like our page on Facebook/admiralcostumesMK to get our latest updates
Follow us on twitter @admiralcostumes
www.admiralcostumes.co.uk
Unit 2c The Hollows, Winslow Road, Little Horwood, MK17 0PD

Devil rides to Jarama on tour until
June—don’t miss it!

Bespoke items can
be made to order
for 50’s parties,
40’s events or
barber shop
quartets
Just e-mail us your
requirements.

info@admiralcostumes.co.uk

